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TORTS I J 
UN IVERS I'l'Y OF P.. ICHr.1.0ml Li.Vi SCHOOL 
PROFESSOR MUSE 
1. A lives in a house 25 foot from B's houso . I n B' s L'.bs once L socs thnt n 
fire h£'.S stc.rt0d in B ' s kitchGn. So o.r c hing f or tool s i n tho f.;n.r c..i;o of C, E. neigh-
bor , .1.. fin.d s nn a.xo c..nd c. f:i. r o extinc,uishor. He chops down t he door of B' s hous e , 
r,nd c xtinc ui shos the bluzo vri th thG c ontents of C ' s fir e extinguishe r. Undor whc-. t 
• /i c,bility , if s.r:y , i s 1-.? 
J 2. A, re boy of 1:1 , r e turning to hi s home o.. t 3 A . i'.~ . finds rd s pc.r ents out i;nd 
tho housu lbc~·~e cl . Ho iG c limbj ng; to entE> r £'. se c ond stor y vd ndow whon B, £~ neighbor, 
be lie ving him t o be a bur g l:: .r, shoots r..t him . The hullo t brae.ks c. wind ow in t he 
hous e D..nd stc.rtlos 1. who f a lls to tho ground slightly stunned . Th0 n oise r,ttro.ots 
r;olicomo n in u. pr owl cc.r. They c1:..rry L i.n c,n unconsciou.s cond i ti .. on t o tho police 
stc ti cn where , n.fto r first [·.id , ho is put into a co ll. Whe n he bec omes oonsc.;ious 
!10 pr ove s his identity ecnd is permitted t o go . Whnt t ort or torts h c.ve been comm-
itted , e i the r by B or by the po li ceman ? 
3 . A stntute 'Jf st1,te X r e qui r es that al l persons trt:\nsp orting explosive s by 
truc l'.: should display o. lc.r .·.e sign on the r es.r of the truck with the word "expl osives '! 
Vvhile J .. i s cc.re fully driving <t truc: k fille d with dynami to t hroug h X wi th0ut such n 
s i t~n he see s the plaintiff , an u l do rly l e.mo mnn , stop into the highvn:y di r ec tly 
c.her. . d of him . Lt this p oint B, drivi ng fr ;:i rn the opposi to c1.ire ction , neg lige ntly 
co llid0s her.,d- on with L 's trud:. , diverti ng its c ours<> S '.1 t ha t it d ocs n ot strike the 
-rlc.intiff as othe rwise it would hc.vo d one . The c c., llisi on c t:. use s tho dyne.mite i n 
thti truck t ') e xplode . Tho forc e of tho exp l os i on knocks tho p l a intiff down , cu.us i ng 
hi ;: serious injury. i.r;ainst whom, if c..ny on8 , d oc s the p l r, intiff ha vs t\ g o~1d co.us e 
of c.c ti on ? 
4 . Reibert J.nd0rscm , tho jmlitor o.t the Lc.w School, tc.kos scvorc.l drinks of whis-
ke:,.• · d ownt(lwn ; the n hu t r. kes the; stree t ClLr h omo . Ho bcc c,mos increr..s ing l 7 drunk i:md 
whon ho r0 c.che s L-.)mbCtrd~{ Stroot he 02.n scc,rco l y wc.E:: upright . The motor man r:~ssists 
hi n to a light and u po.s sorby £Lids hi:.1 in cr ossint; Br oc,d Stroot . Whil.0 pc.ssing &long 
tho a lley t o r eo.c h his r oons in tho bn.soP.lont of th•J Lc.w Schoo l he f a ll s , l1.nd unG.blG 
t oo.rise , is se r i ·.rnsly fr oze n bef :.-J r o he is r e scued . Doc s Robe rt hc.ve re cc.use of nc -
ti ~1n £..gainst tho m0 t or mc.n or the po.3S(; r by ? 
5 . While mcddng c, U turn £tt c. street intersecti on , which wus pr'Jhibited by city 
ordinc.nce , A' s &utomobi l e uncxpect6dly stc,l l ed on the str eet c a r trucks . Al though 
U hc s o.w o. street c t:. r ccppr oaching s oi:i.e three bl ::icks awc.y o.nd huc1. unple time to push e hi s uut 0mobile off the t r ucks I A r ema i ned in the o.utomobile e.tternpting t0 str.,rt the 
motor. Just be f ')r e the street cur, which wo.s trnve ling f uste r the.n A thought, r each·· 
ed the uutomobile A jumped out. The mot or nc.n , beinz engfaged in c0nver suti on with a 
p£css0nge r und n ot l ooking ahead , did n ot s v6 tho nutom0b i l0 until he wns some three 
f 0 e t fr om it. The stree t co.r struck the c.uto::,obile d.crnq; ini:; it and dr iving it 
tl2:"·inst A; ';'ho had n ot hc,d tim~ ~ n r cuc h saf0ty , sevo r o l y injuring him. Can A r e -
c ove r f or 01 the r the pors "Jnu. l inJury e r pr ope r ty dc.mnge ? 
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6 . A, a tresposser on Ti ' s land, sh'1ots at an ani_ma.l whjch he r easonab ly believes 
to be a dee r but whieh i.n fact is a covr" He mis~e s +;he cow but scares C, o. young 
woman also trespn.ssing , wh 1)m he should he .. ve seen. Jn b.Er fri [ ht C trips over a log 
8~cl is stepped on b~r th(3 cow ~\ S the l atter S GE'Jks s u: \ ,t;r , Tho fright cccusos C's in-
ci.piont meli:..nchol in to be:con:'I c pe ri11r.rwnt neurosis. Doe s C 1:£..V'~' a co.use of action 
o.;f,;Et i nst A ? 
Yo During Ee busin0s G convors t... ti on between A t:tnd B th0 l a tter pr oducod. a. new and 
unopened ti ghtly cellopho.n0 wrD.pped and so £1.lcd. pE1ckng0 of cir,c.ro tt..:: s of tho defcnd-
unt' s mu.nufacturo which ho; heed purchc.sod from et de11ler in th'J ordina r y course of 
trudo . i~fte r opening tho pcckc~go , B took c. cigarette out of it f.:.nd htmdud thE::l pack-
uge to A who n lso took from it c. cie;c•.rotto of normal appec.rance c.nd pllccod it in 
his mouth for smoking:. B ntruck a mr.:. tch c:.nd first li ghted his own ci p;c.r e tte o.nd 
th,J n r..pp li•:d tho li ghted mc.tch to the :..; xposod 0nd of A's cig t1.r 0tto. The I:1e..nuff.'.ctur-
e r heed ncg ligontly f:. llowc d do l o t::;rious rnr\ tter to get into the tobacco from which 
this cige.r c tto wa s ma.do . Upon drc:wing on th·:i cigc.r0tt o , c.nd due to tho dclo torious 
m£cttur it contc.inud, tiny spc.rks end c. f l ame vwr c omitted which ri:.:.n up A's nostrils 
c c.using painful burns o.nd a por m.D.nont loss of his se nse of sm(,11. Vvhi l e in tho 
:i"rpi tc. l u nurse no r- ligc nt ly burne d hi!ll with e. hot wc.tr; r bottlo in i~n r~ ttumpt to 
,;. llGvfr.t c the pl'.in. Sornc tim::; l L'.tcr , o.nd during an 0nc my gas c.tte.ck, I. W£1.s serious-· 
l y injur e d fro1n. gc1s fumo s which he did not dutoct in t5mc to use et g:E:ts ma sk which 
wu:J o.vc.ilc.blc. Undor whc.t liubility, if cmy, is th(_; JTl['.nufcwturor to A? 
END 
